
IMPACT ACADEMY LAUNCH SPONSOR

Learn how to assess the community’s needs
Learn how to recruit others in their social circles to volunteer
Study a handful of community issues (including obstacles to progress and what’s
working effectively), and more.

Logo and link on Impact Academy page
Launch email to Activate Good mailing list (14,000 subscribers) announcing the
Impact Academy; 2-3 sentences about sponsor with link (must adhere to IRS
guidelines) 
Logo and link included in email marketing to Activate Good’s Community Partner
network (500+ organizations)
Opportunity to record 1-2 minute “welcome” video to be embedded in the Impact
Academy webpage and available for participants for the first year of the program 
Social Media acknowledgment
Option for Sponsor to nominate up to 3 participants for the first cohort (participants
still must complete entry materials)
Volunteer opportunities: Option for volunteers from Sponsor’s company to participate
in virtual (or, later, in-person) volunteer opportunities helping facilitate course work.
(To be developed in partnership with Sponsor; subject to availability of participants)

$30,000 Launch Sponsor (1 available)

Now more than ever, Triangle residents are hungry for opportunities to educate
themselves on local issues, build skills to lead positive change, and take action through
service. Help Activate Good launch the region’s first “Impact Academy” - a program that
pairs learning with action by equipping everyday community members to study local
issues (like hunger, homelessness, and more) then transform their learning into action by
co-leading high-impact service initiatives with Activate Good. Through the Impact
Academy, community members will...

While we hope this program will one day include in-person learning elements, at this time,
it is being developed for a virtual platform. Variations of Impact Academy programming for
teens and corporate groups are also part of the development plan. Launch sponsor funds
will cover Activate Good’s costs of development, technology, and production of our
Impact Academy and pilot testing with a cohort of up to 15 aspiring local servant-leaders.
Each “graduate” will also co-lead a high impact service initiative with Activate Good. 
 

Benefits: 

PARTNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

We believe we all have a responsibility to work towards a better world. That’s why Activate Good improves our

community through people-powered projects for good. Learn more and get involved at ActivateGood.org.

Contact Lee Pike (Lee@ActivateGood.org; 919-535-6550 x5) to
discuss these 2020-2021 partnership opportunit ies and more. Learn
more about our work and impacts at ActivateGood.org/Impacts.


